<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Meeting</th>
<th>Overview &amp; Scrutiny Work Programme 2012-13</th>
<th>Items for Discussion (updated 30/05/12)</th>
<th>Lead Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2 July 2012     | **Cabinet Question Time**: Strengthening Gloucester’s Economy  
• Marketing Gloucester  
• King’s Quarter  
• City Council energy costs etc (2012-04-02 refers)  
• Energy Reduction Progress Reports (2012-04-02 refers)  
• Gloucester Car Club Progress (2012-04-02 refers)  
• Cabinet response to Dog Fouling TFG Reccs  
• VCS Grants Outcomes 2011/12  
• Shopmobility Service Review & Future Options  
• Road closures for events  
• Local Authority Mortgage Scheme (t.b.c.)  
• Museum entry charges update  
• Community Safety Update | Cllr James  
Chris Oldershaw  
Phil Staddon  
Phil Staddon  
Phil Staddon  
Cllr Dallimore  
Cllr Dallimore  
Sadie Neal  
Phil Staddon  
Ross Cook  
Steve Phelps  
Phil Staddon  
Ed Pomfret |
• Bulky Waste Update  
• Balancing Ponds Update  
• Gloucester City Homes | Sue Mullins  
Ross Cook  
Wayne Best  
Ashley Green |
| 15 October 2012 | **Eviction Appeals Procedure annual review (17.10.11)**  
• Deprivation Action Plan/MAIDEN Update  
• Dir of Public Health Ann Report  
• Parking Tariff Review  
• City Centre Investment Plan Update (2012-04-02 refers)  
• Draft Money Plan | Sam Chambers  
Martin Shields  
Glos CC  
Phil Staddon  
Phil Staddon  
Stevev Phelps |
| 12 November 2012 | **Cabinet Question Time**: Creating Pride in our City  
• Cultural Strategy Update | Cllrs James & Dallimore  
Phil Staddon |
| 3 December 2012 | **Budget Meeting**: All Members of Council invited (No other business if possible) | Cabinet  
Pete Gillett |
| 10 December 2012 | **ASPIRE Sports & Cultural Trust**  
Evening Economy Action Plan | Sadie Neal/S Elway  
Phil Staddon |
| 7 January 2013   | Festivals & Events update | |
| 4 February 2013  | **Cabinet Question Time**: A City for Everyone | Cllrs Organ & Williams |
| 4 March 2013     | Annual Review of Constitution | Sue Mullins |